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Yesterday' receipts of fldh were fu'. IXXXXXIXXXXTtaXJXSXXXXtlXlttan excellent one. When the strike
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MAKE ALL THE MONEY YOU CAN f MERCHANT
But llio easiest wuy to moke the most is to buy
vour FltUlTS OF US. Wo l.avo an extra
largo fConignmcnt of all kinds of GOOD
I IIINCiSJ duo to orrivo on stonmor toduy. Ore-
gon and California Ponches.

AND DEALERS IN

Dry Gcsds, Notions and Fanning Gs:-- s
' NEW STORE NEW 8TOCK

SUITS MADE TO ORDER ON SK0RT NOTICE

Fine Line of Suit Fattern in stock. Cleaning and Repairing..

ljrrr"i"hV
Astoria Tailoring Co.,Ross, Higglns 6t Co. iixiixxxxxxixxixxxixxxxiiixxxxxizxixxixxgrxxxxzzxxxi

K)OO0OOaXXXX3OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

NEW ST0CK--TH- E

WE CAN SAVE

DRY GOODS - - --

SHOES ....
GROCERIES . - .
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FLOUR AND FEED

FREE DELIVERY

V. H. COFFEY,
i&ocoooooocooooooaxcococooooe

xaxrtX2uttrxsxRXKX3XKX!anxax:xnxKX'n:Kxnx:;

M the UNIVERSITY of OREGON

- TAILGRG

470 472 commoHui st.

PEOPLE'S STQRE

YOU MONEY ON

- Some Splendid Values
For Ladles, Children ani Mes

Freshest Stock la Town
- - Fresh Every Day

- - Get Oar Prices

BEST OF SERVICE.

483-49- 1 Boni Street

Restaurant in the City--

I ECU EXE, OREGON'.

g . The finrt Semester, Session 1902-190-3, open Wednesday, Sep- -
S tember 17th. The following schools and colleges are cbmpris- -
ft ed In the university. Graduate school College of 'Literature,'
S Science and Arts College of Science and Engineering naive

ity Academy School of Music School of Medicine School of
8 Law1. "' '

U Tuition free except In tvhooi of Law, Medicine and Musks.
M (Incidental fee, 810; student body tax, 82.50 per rear.) Cost of

living from $100 to 200 per year. For catalogue addreea,
K Registrar of Uie University, Eugene, Ore. g&X3XSxsx:rax:ssx::x3xsx2X2xrX2X3X3

Beautiful Crockery Display
The Finest Assortment of Fancy Crock-

ery and Glassware ever seen In Astoria.

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Special Fruit Dishes,Decorated Toilet Sets,
Cut Glass, Bisque Figures, Water Crocks, Souvenir Dishes.

ALL AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

TKLEI'IIONB

TODAT'I WEATHER.

I'OM'LAND. July 29.Oit.guii nd
Vwtliliiftun, fulr weathw,

mai.i: OF

LADIES SUITS
tiiih week

I 7.50 SUIT FOR ...I 8 50

10.00 tR'IT FOR 1.00

12 W UIT TOR 10.00

is w suit rem itw
17 60 SUIT FOR .

JO .00 SUIT FOR K.M

K.M SUIT FOIl ...J 17.60

23 W KIMT FOR 10.00

Q 1 see
5 COMMERCIAL ,

iton MlU feed, (fain tod hay.

Flv barbers at the Palaca Hatha.

Jelly clor. fruit Jar, Jar cap,
and ruMier for tale hy Johnon Urn.

Young Jninre boy wtnlt liuallon
In family. Inquire t (13 Commercial

tree!,

You will find the bet 15o meal In
the etty at the Ruing Bun Iloataurant.
No. II! Commercial treet.

New tiotlt of fancy good jut ar-

rived at Yokohama Ikxaar. Call and
re the latest novel Up from Japan.

Send In your order for your winter'
ui'ily of fir. slab or hard wood to Kol-l- y,

the transfer nuui. I "hone 2211 black.

All smokers smoke the 'Trlde of
Aurla" cigar. No bottler made.
Manufactured hy MacFarlane ft Kno- -

You ran buy Newbro'a Ilerplolde,
the crt dandruflf cure, for 75 cent
ter bottle at the Oculdent Barber
Shop.

Wcycle repairing with akltl and
promptness, Supplies In atock; work
yuarantei'd. Reliance Klcctrlcal Worka
421 Bond 8t.

Want-.'d- . A young man to take po-

sition a stenographer and onice clerk.
Apply at Atorlan ofTlco.

Toke Point, whloh are Eastern oya-te- rs

developed In Shoalwater bay, are
unlike all others-go- od at any season
of the year. They are fat and dell-clo- u.

Craw-fis- h are now Just In ea-so- n

and are excellent eating, as are
crabs and all the other numerous

served so skilfully at the Toke
J'olnt oyster house on Eleventh atreot.

mm(ccp Out
tho Wet

SAWYER'S
KsasfaferBraU

OIL CLOTHING
W'eTTr mrml la h-- TSJ sw f(vu tk bt uuhu, u4warrant. wtrprMf. U SUailut fuugliaat work ulmtkI for lha trarfe Bark. W rmtltmom not km iMm, wnu lor Mtalc ta

1. 1. iHtfcf --t rth U, arts., lu mads
M oM4n sJT

,ri:itS(AL MENTION.

Mr. Taylor, of the Hotel Flavel, 1

In the city. ,

John Eyle la vlaltlng In the city
for a few week.

F, J. Beufert, a canneryman of The
Dalles, Is n the city.

T. O. Trulllnger returned yesterday
on the Elder from San Francisco. f

Mr. and Mr. E. H. Strumeyer have
returned from a week' outing at Sea
side.

S. E. Harri leave today for Foley
Springs. Lane County, for the benefit
of hi health, i ; t

Judge Alex W. Sweek, a prominent
Democratic politician of Portland, waa
In the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mm. J. T. Rlckman leave
shortly for Covington, Ontario, to re
main for the summer.

Mlm Mat tie P. Matthews, of Boston,
Is visiting In the city with her broth
er, Captain H. A. Matthew. It's
Whesler, a niece of Captain Matthews,
1 also visiting here

Hon. 3. H. D. Gray returned yes-
terday from White Salmon, Wash. He
la n-- very much Improved In health
and his friends were happy to note the
change in hi condition.

ADVERTISED LETTERS,

Following is a list of letter remain-
ing In the poatofBce at Astoria, Ore.,
Jury 18, 1302: '
Allen, M. C. Place. E. P.
Butterfiekl F. M. R. F.
Crawford, J. J.; Scbrimpa, C. O.
DavK Mr. M. J. (Lobster)
Davidson, D. L. Slppo, Frank
Ericksm. Mrs. HllnSchaUer, H. G.
Franrsen, m- - Sivertaon, Miss N.
Green, Martha Smith, Miaa Mamie
Hinchan, CSoderberg, Chal.
Mct'uen, Robert Storrank, Gid
Michelseon, Miss Wert, 8. G.
Nelson, Chas. Weatherford, Wm.
Pelland. Elle. Welcher, Mr. C. A.
Plncetich, Sam

FORDTGN. v
0?'tlund, Olof. MoWror, Krlstoffer
Wilson, G. L. - TXbxgnkfl

REDUCED RATES TO NORTH
BEACH.

The O.H1N. Co. will ell excur-
sion tickets to all North Beach Joint
Ilwaco to Nahootta .inclusive, every
Sunday during the season at the very
low rate of tl for the round trip.
Ticket will be good returning either
by steamer Nahcotta or T. J, Potter,
but only on date ot sale, ,

HATS TitlMMED FREE,

Mrs. R. I.ngleton has Just opened a
nice line of ladies' haw, skirts, shirt-
waists, and all kinds of ladies' and
children's furnishing goods, Including
hair switches and pompadours. A
chance for the 1500 piano given free
with every 50c purchase. Commercial
street, opposite Budget office.

FOR RENT.

Rooms, 5, 7, S and 9. Pythian build-
ing over, Cooper'a store.

DR. JAY TUTTLE,
Secretary,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE .

Astoria National Bank
a Astoria, in the State or Oregon, at
uie viuse oi ouaness, juiy i, l02:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts..... $209,SS2 35
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 1.T26 19
U. S. Bonds to secure cir

culation 12,500 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds.... 1,250 00
Stocks, securities, etc 41, OSS 70

Ranking house, furniture and
fixtures 3.833 01

Other reaj estate owned ,95 00
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) 1 17
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 6.174 14
Due from approved reserve

agents 92.067 56
Internal revenue stamps 372 02
Checks and other cash Hems. S.S28 40
Notes of other National

Banks 1,750 00
Fraction paper currency,

nickels, and cents 376 17
Specie 132.512 30
Legal-tend- notes . 2,831 00

55.SI3 SO

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent of cir-
culation 625 00

Total 8440,569 01

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In 8 50.000 00

Surplus fund 10,000 00
Undivided nroflts less expen- -

aest and taxes paid 7,801 53
National Bank notes out

standing 8,000 00
Individual deposits

subject to check.. 8205,411 43
Demand certificates

of deposit 30,794 S7
Time certificates of

deposit 128.531 79
364,767 49

Total 80,569 01

State .of Oregon, County of Clatsop, as:
I. J. E. Hlgstn, o&ahler of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best
ot my knowledge and belief.

J. E. hkxhns. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this I2d day of July. 1902.
C. W. FULTON,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

ly a large as th of tne previous
day, ami tlie canneries hid all thv
eu!d handle Indication are that tho
supply will continue J for the re.
mailnder of the season.

Joseph Karvonen. of Hammoni
Monday nlglit In this city, after a
long Illness, fmm dropsy, He wis
year of age and Is survived l.y a
wlfB and on child. The funersf will
be held tomorrow from Pohl's iimler- -
taklng parlor under the ausplw of
Heaalde lodge uf Woikmen.

3. Tl, Tlllolicin, the Albany contrac
tor, was In the city yesterday. He
Hated that tie had already sent his
outfit down to Seaside, where he baa
the contract for the coiirtru tPn of
the Necanlcum bridge. Work on the
improvement, which must be complete
in W days, will be begun at nr.

Mr, KMIth Toieler Wea(h-rd- . f
Portland, Is visiting In the city for

firw days, Mr. Weathered Is on
of the moat prominent women in Ore- -
son sna represenieq mis stite si the
liuffjilo fair. She U one of Ih ).president of the Natloial Edltlal
Araoclath.n, and hn done more. or- -

hapa, than any other pron to sdver- -
M this state throughout the East.
Sho Is a remarkably clever writer I nd
has furnished many Interesting article
to the big newsajiera of the rewntry.
Mr. WeAthered l down to enlov the
ocean breexe far a few day's,

Great Interest taken In the
Industrial excursion that If ft ji g v- -
en to Seaside on E jnl.iy, an I Ir Is
ovldint hat fully 10 ear will Le

to ca-- - f r (h crowd. Miny
ticket have ali nlv been sold, an I

during 1he remainder "t tht present
week member of the Joint com.S'.tee
and others Interest 'd In the umnoer- -

1al advancement f the city will make
an active canv. Tkketi cut crly
"5 cents each, an I everyone mould at
tend the excar I'M, r. l only Iwraune
the eomirlttee will b-- aml-t.- nl ihere- -

by, but also I ?ejue th exjir,rn will
be an enjoyabl" O'Jtf .

John Tulley, an employe of the Oil

worka, fell off the bridge hack of Fish
ers' opera house at an early hour yes
terday morning and waa severely In
jured, Tulley had been quite 111 for
some time .and WMa unable to aleep.
He wandered about town and finally
sat dwn on the railing of the bridge.
In some manner, he fell to the beach
below, a dlst tnee of 1 or 10 feet. His
cries were heard by Mrs. Klnkellu.
who live In the neighborhood, and
telephoned Chief Hallock, who person-
ally assisted the man to the bridge.
Ir. PHklngton was called and attend
ed the sufferer. Tulley received a
aash In the head, a rock having pem-tr- at

d the skull, and he was other
wise brul-ied- . He Is now at St. Mary's
hospital and is getting along nlc-d-

Andrew Ma.i i, who nvide tt un- -

suiwsaful effort to end hla life Mon

day night, was much Improved In con-

dition yesterday, and waa able to alt
up at the county jail, where he Is be-

ing detained. Mattson was quite talk-

ative yesterday and wae heartily sorry
for his rash act. One of hi first ques-
tion was ns to whether or not he had
Injured any of the member of his
family, and when told that he hod not
he seemed very much relieved. Asked
the reason for hi attempt upon his
life, Malison said he could remember
nothing about It, and that there wim
no cue for his foolish action. Matt- -

son Is quite popular among his coun
trymen, many of whom called yester-

day at the prison to see htm. There
Is little doubt now that he will en-

tirely recover.

The committee having In thargn
the publication of the illustrated took
of Astoria and Clatsop oOmty is now

hard at work on the matter, and It Is

hoped to have the book out by Sep
tember 1. Some time ago the com-

mittee addressed inquiries to all local
manufacturei s, asking them to fill out
blank with statements concerning the
number of men employed, wages paid,
amount of capital Invested and value
of yearly output. .The manufacturers
did not respond with promptness to
these Inquiries, and a special commit
tee has been named to secure the nec-cssa- rv

Information. The statistic de-

sired are approximate and can be fur--

nlHhcd the committee without viola-

tion of business rub. Splendid lllus-tratln-

are being secured, and the
book will be one of the finest of the
kind ever printed In the Northwest.

The Packers yesterday received word
from W. J. Barry, superintendent of

their Nushagak bay cannery, that a

strike of Ish had occurred there.
The rnt-- were diwatlslied with the
price being paid nnd demanded an In

crease, Mr. Harry wi delegated by
the sevearl cannery superintendents to
consult the men and their attorney,
and after tho, consultation a meeting
of the superlntemlonts was held. The
matttr wa.i settled on a basis satis-

factory to all pai'tl-'- concerned, and
flxhlng operations were resumed. A
table was placed on lha beach und the
fishermen the-r- signed the agreement
entered Into, witnessed by disinterest-
ed parties. Strike lasted seven days,
during whloh time not a case of fish
was packed. Hcfus Jensen, superintend
ent of the Portland Alaska, Packing
Company, had made an effort to aet-tl- e

ths difficulty, but was unable to
do so, the men declaring they would
return to Astoria, According to Mr.

Barry's letter, tha Packers had put
up to date between 11,000 and 12,000

cases. There la an exceptionally large
run ot flno Xing salmon In the Nuwh-aga- k

and the pack thla year, will be

commenced th run had Just et In.
The largest pack on the fiver to date
Is that of tb old Whalers' cannery,
now owned by the Paclflo Packing &

Navigation Company, -

Fred Smith ha been fined 1150 by
Police Judga Nelson for disorderly
conduct. Smith, according U Chief
Hallock, I a "bad one." He ha a
mania for punching people, and when
he "geta right" the first man he meets
I struck. Smith had been Jailed twice
before by the police nd the second
time he waa given his liberty provid
ed he would lve the city. He then
had 11 day to erve. After a very
short absence he returned to town and
begun bis disorderly practice again.
A fw nlglit ago ho went Into an As- -
tor-stre- et saloon and dellborjffiiy
struck a man 5 year of age, without
any provocation whatever. The man
wa toUl stranger to him, but hap
pened to be the first person be met
Smith was arrested and fined $150 He
will not be glvtn opportunity to leave
town im this occasion, but will be
kept In Jail for T5 day After he serves
hi time, he will be requlred'to aerve
oat the 1 day that are charged
agtlnat him on the book.

3. N. Stacy, representing (he Colum
bia River psasln Journal, a Portland
publication. Is In the city. Mr. Stacy
will make an effort to provt le for a
arite-u- p of tola city In the Jcurnnl,
which ha come to be a medium o
much value to h mes vkrs. When seen
last evening. Mr. Stacy saSd: "The
people of Oregon are waking up to
the fact that this great state, with'
It multiplied resource in lumbering,
mining, stock, grain and fruit ralsfr.g,
fliheriea, fish canning and other Indus-

tries, ha less than half a million peo-

ple, while the development of Its ie--
aources would employ and maintain
half a d'zen million people.. The tide
of emigration I to the coatt states, aid
Oregon wants it share. Th Sou'h- -

ern Pacific, Union and O. R. & N. Co.

expect to expend 150.000 the present
seojion In distributing pamphl-t- s and
hook setting forth the resource of
Oregon. Waahlngton and Idaho, and
will distribute for the Portland Board
of Trade 200.000 copies of the Colum-
bia River BaMn Journal, including
other books and periodicals I am au-

thorized by the Board of Trade to
write up towns and cltle within the
states mentioned in the Columbia Riv-

er Basin Journal and take subscrip-
tions therefor at the rate of $2 per
year These Journals are distributed
free, a above Indicated, and In ad-

dition are put Into Information bu-

reau ,in the leading hotel of the
coast, and distributed free to home-seek- er

and virttora Eich subscriber'
name, together with his address and
character of business, will be publish
ed free, anl will lie kpt in informa
tion bureaus until the 1905 fair, serv
ing as a good advertisement. It la
proposed to give Astoria an extensive
write-u- p In the next Usue, with appro
priate Illustrations and other matters
of interest. We hope to make the Is--

an Interesting one." Mr. Stacy
will make a canvass for subscriptions
and If enough are secured the write- -

up will follow.

THE CUBAN REPUBLIC.

Condltons In Cuba have been much
Improved alne the Americans took
control of affair and since they are
now free to manage their own affairs
the question arise aa to their abil
ity to maintain The
experiment will be watched with much
interest. In this case It Is a worthy
experiment, but If you are sickly It la
not advlanihle to experiment with any
of the many health restor
ers that have no merit. The only
way to recover your health 1 to per-
fect the digestion, keep the bowel
open and the blood pure. For thla
purpose you cannot find a better or
more reliable medicine than Hoatet-ter'- a

Stomach
'

Bitters. Try It for
heartburn, belching," indigestion, dys-

pepsia, constipation, blllousnees. or
malarii, fever and ague. It never fails
to cure.

A NEW COOK.

Every one gets tired of the same tdd
dishes cooked In the same old way.
Miss Nellie Smith of Portland Is again
with us and will Berve, free, today at
Johnson Bros, the perfect food. Shred-
ded Wheat Biscuit, in many new and
appetising dltftes. -

You are invited to ctll ind see us
and get a cook-boo- k I'ree. ,

A. O. U. W. FUNKRAL NOTICE!

The funeral services avit tha re-

mains of our late brother, Joseph Kar-vone- n.

w 111 be held at the undertaker
nnrlora Thursday, July 31, HH)2, at the
hour of 1:30 p. m. All 'member of
Seaside Lodge, No. IS, A. O. U. W.,
are hereby notified to assembla at
their lodgei-roo- at 1 o'clock p. m. of
al.i day, to attend the said femoral.

By order of the Master Workman,
Attest: ' PATRICK SHEA.
F. D. WINTON,

Recorder.

SUITS OUR CLIMAT3T.

The rapidly Increasing use of shin-
gle aa covering tor the walls ot build-
ings, both to keep out the weather and
tor ornamental purposes, makea a
great demand for a shingle stain which
preserve the wood, prevents moss, and
retain a fresh, handsome appearance.
Particularly la such the case in damp
climates. The need Is well met In a
perfect article made right here In As-
toria. Cutbirtb's Creosote Shingle
Stain are penetrative, preservative,
handsome and durable. They are put
up in eight colors and every package
guaranteed.

FOARD 8 STOIiES COMPANY
tt

We also qarrj a Complete Line of Fancy Cutltry !

Wantd.-- A girl for hoiuwwork; no
washing; no children. Apply at Co-

lumbia Hifmn Laundry.

Heufert Dim, of The Pallus, shipped
two car of fresh salmon to their up-riv- er

cannery from Astoria last night.

The four-maule- d schooner John A.
Catiiiibcll a tut Forl Horn have ar-
rived In port. They will load lumber.

The F.ureka cannery wilt be started
up tmiuy, with a' full crew of men.
It win hunlle all the glllnet and seine
11 from point.

Our headache tablets are "all right"
In the truest sense of the term. If

:they don't cure, we return your
money, Rogers, the druggist.

j

OHIKNTAL num. new stock, ha
Jttfil twit received. Including all slses.
In rich and iaiulslt colorings and de-8- n.

CIIAS. HdUtonN & BON.

J Wanted, by the Aberdeen Tacking
Company, Ilwaco, Wash., a t'ompe-'.ei-

teiKgraph?r; also an expert jtistd gro- -

.ceryman and a goo. shoe sa'einan,

j Millug beds; Something new
ii ml up to date. A sanitary bed, The
only vermin proof folding bed made.
For sale by CI I A 8. HBltflOUN A

;hon.

The Presbyterian Sunday achool will
vlve a picnic to 8rus)de, Thursday,
August 7. Prices, 75 for adults; 40c

"for children; tic for members of t

Kunday school.
i

. Diamond " C Soap la tha best. Thla
hRVbeen proven by the teat of tho

.saving housewife, who appreciate
price and quality, too. For sale by
JOHNSON BnOS.

ThTTdat of the ex
cumloii to Seaside Is August t. Don't
fall to buy tickets and attend, for ev
orybinly wli be along to enjoy a fine

ony si ne Dracn,

J"hn I'arlwu, an old raljnt of
ScKkl., died Moudny at his home, of
rheuiuatlMiri of the heart. The funeral
was lu1d yesterday and the lnt.;rmnt
was in Ote.invlew,

The steamship Klder arrived In
from San Francteoo, after a

ili.ount iMiMinf... Bhe brought a I urge
number of passengers and considerable
freight for Astoria.

toe cream, guaranteed pure, delivered
to any part of tha city, 15 cents a pint.
Ice cream aoda. Beat fresh candles.
Private rooms. Parlor Candy Store,
Mi Commercial street.

Kortyn coal lasts longer, la cleaner
and make lea trouble with aioves
and chimney Due than any other coal
on die market. George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

Plumbing, tinning, gaa and ateam

fitting at lownt rate) and In work
man-lik- e manner. Ordora promptly
executed. Shop, No. 4:5, Bond atreet.
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

Charfea W. Holmes and Archie Mc-

Lean have formed a put tnershtp, t.nd
after August 1st will do a geneml
btack-Mmlthl- and horse-shooin- g busi
ness at the old McLean shop on
Twelfth atreet,

Police court receipt for tho month
of July will probably be very mm In

excess of the average for the present
year. Yesterday receipts aggregated
J180, while on several other days of

the prcsont month they have been from
;5 to $125.

CARPETS
full carpets in the
colorings. Now

extra largo sixes.

Furniture Co.
Mhnnuhnii Btilllliir

Jjg Finest

Palace
Regular Meals, 25 cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Everything the
Commercial St- - Market Affords.

TRULUNGER. EASTABROOK & CO.

8CCGS880B8 TO

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealers in

CIOARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY.' AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES "

Pipe Repairing
A Specialty

anmixTxixxnx: :i itiiixixixxiiiixxxiixxxixxiiixiiii;

W. W. Whipple

1

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS ;
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iren 8
Brass Works

Cor. 18th and Frsnkllti ave:

. Graduates of the fohool are in con-

stant demand at salaries ranging from
810 to 8100 per month. Students take
the state examinations during their
course in the school and are prepared
to receive state certificate on grad-
uation.

Expenses range from 8120 to $175 per
year. Strong normal course and well
equipped training department. The
fall term opens September 16. For cat-

alogue containing full Information, ad-

dress, E. D. RB3SLER, Present,
or 3, B. BUTLER, Sewetary.

WE SELL Castings
We are prepared to make them on

abort notice and of the heat material.
Let ua give you estimates on any kind
of casting or pattern work. Lowest
prices for flrt-cla- a work.

TELEPHONE NO- - 2451.

Today t.o open our now
now patterns nnd now

pre "Brussels Rugs in

RUGS:
STATE NORflAL SCHOOL

Montnot4th, Ore.
Soo tlie new Indian Rugs, all the nige, in
in tho highest art of coloring. New Egyp-
tian rugs in pyramid patterns. Buy tho
lutest. Our prices are right.

We Soil Furniture, Bedding, Couches, and

everything for tho house at lowest prices,

Great Eastern
Mi Commercial St. D. K, WARREN,

OEO. H. GEORGE,
H. C. THOMPSON, Directors.TxxTxxxmimixxiiiTyimmiiiaiixmirXXXXXXXXXXX


